
BASEBALL SPORTS OF ALL SORTS BOXING

STANDING OF THE CLUBS
National League

. W. L. Pet W. L. Pet
Brklyn 1J 5 .688 Cin'ti. .. 12 12 .5Q0

' Boston. 11 6.647Phila... 810.444
, Chicagol 310.56 Pittsb'h. 915.375
yStLoutel210.545fN.York. .513.278

American League
W.L.Pct

Clevl'd. 16 9.640!
Waeh'n 13 9.591
N.York. 12 10 .545
Detroit 1212.500

W.L,vPct
Boston-- . 1212.500
Chicago 1214.462
StLouis 813.381
Phila... 8 14 .364

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
National League. Chicago 3, Bos-

ton 1; New York 3, Pittsburgh 2; St
Louis 4, Philadelphia 3; Cincinnati 3,
Brooklyn 2.

American League. New York 2,
Chicago 1; Philadelphia 3, Detroit 2';
"Washington 2, St Louis 0; Boston 6,
Cleveland 5.

Connie Mack has planted Pitcher
Acorn in Pottsville, Pa., for further
development Watch him grow. '

The Langford-Jeannett- e act plays
Syracuse next .

Willie Beecher's correct name is
Vilvill Itchzlk Bacher. Which re-

minds, you shouldn't blame him for
being measured for a-- hew moniker.

There woild be very few people fn
swimming at this time of the year
if there was a law against 'bragging
about it. .

'

Lord Byron, the singing umpire,
and Ernest Quigley, tango expert, are
touring the western end of the Na- -.

tional league. They form the beat
'

w ' song and dance team on Tener's
staff.

Charley Handford, outfielder, sent
to' Kansas City by the Cubs, is to be
returned. Handford played with the
Whales, last year. Kansas City does
not want him.

Jimmy Duffy of Lockport. stopped
Young Attell in the "third round at
Denyer,

BRAVES HAVE LESSON TO LEARN
HOLD OPPONENTS LIGHTLY

By Mark Shiejds
Evidently last year was not a fruitf-

ul" lesson tp the Boston Braves.
Overconfident to the point of swelled-headedne-

they did "hot win a pen-
nant when the league was much soft-
er than in 1914, the year their rush
for the top and subsequent victory
over the Athletics in the world's se-

ries gave Stallings the title of "Mira-
cle Man", and instituted - the pesky
outfield shift

The only explanation for their fail-
ure last season was that they thought
too highly of themselves' and did not
consider it necessary to play much
baseball. They had a better ipaper
team than the Phillies.

Now critics who have seen them in
action tais much of the present sea-
son claim the same condition ob-

tains. They hold every opponent
lightly, do 'not mind the handicap of
a few runs, believing they can pull
down any club in the league.

That is a fine state of mind when
there is the "mechanical power nec-
essary to back- - it up.' - But the
Braves won their fame as a defensive
team through stout pitching," excel-
lent fielding and the scoring of com-
paratively few runs. It is- not the
kind of a team that can, under or--,

dinary circumstances, spot the av-
erage team to a big lead and then
drag out a victory.

Dick Rudolph pitched in a carefree
manner yesterday. He seemed to
overlook the fact that he was shoved
up against a clouting crowd, liable to
roll up a lot of runs from the best
pitching. He started by holding the
Cubs lightly and was given terrific
punishment in the very first inning.
The only reason he lasted that frame
was that the Cubs did not run bases
well.

Baseball of tbis caliber will notwin


